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STATE NEWS.

The people of Red Willow Co., are

agitatta the queliou of a railroad op

the valley. A letter from LJ.Star-buck- ,

Co. Clerk ofRed Willow county,

dated June 28th, says that mall grain

is goiag to be a total failure, and that
the grasshoppers are hovering over
thca'jat waiting fur Uie corn to grow
large eaowgk to nake them one food
aqaare Beat, mcrv uss ueuu u

for over a onth aod the people are
diecoaraged. Mr. S. is of the opinion

that voting bonds and getting a road

through the valley, thereby giving

work to the people, w the only thing

that will save them. A great many

families are getting ready to leave.

Abuadaat rains in Hitcboock Co.,

June 25th and 26th. Grasshoppers

had gone aud a half crop was anticipa-

ted.
A boy in Kearjjcy mourns the loss

of a finger. Why ? Base ball

The gentlemen of Lincoln woro over

farcinr the Reason too much.

Jno. it Clark is appointed Surveyor
General of Nebraska and Iowa in
place of & E. Cunningham. Mr.
Clark is now a citizen of Lincoln, hav-

ing lately removed from Piatttjnioulh.

One man in Lincoln sold 32 kegs of
beer on Monday July 5th, and still

not happy.

The people of Nebraska will rejoice
to loarn through the special dispatches
to the Bee that Governor Garber, who
departed for California fcouio three
weekbago to recuperate his failing
health and shattered constitution, is
now in a fair way of permanent recov-
ery. Having vainly tried various med
ical nostrums, Governor Garber has
very happily found an infallible rem-
edy for the ills which mortal man is
heir to.

TDc cares of state and miseries of
single blesscdoesw-wor- too uaueTi even
for his stalwart fierce, lie entered
ttie state, of matrimony by uniting
Inin.-dPi-n wedlock to oue of Califor-
nia.' fairest daughters.

7n apprising the people of Nebraska,
whoso esteem Governor Garber enjoys
is. a eminent degree, of this extraor-
dinary events the- - He takes pleasure
in extending its sincere congratulations
to the governor and his bride. May
they live long and bo happy. Omalui
JJce.

Nebrcska'don't belong to the In-

dians aay more. Ugh, heap glad.

The balloon ascension as advertised
by the Omaha See did not take place,

cause, bad weathor, they Bay. Guess
they used, tho wrong kind of gas.

A' young lady ib Omaha was badly
burucd in the faco aud eyes by the ex-

plosion of a "whirligig" uhc was light-
ing.

The printing press which the Blooin-ingto- n

Guard has been printed for.
two years, has been taken to Steele
City, Jefferson Co. Nat. L. Baker is
to start a paper there called the
"Nan."

The base ball natch between tho
typos and the counter-jumpe- rs earned
off at Lincoln on the '3rd, according to
notice. Result stood ; typos, 15,
counter-jumper- s, 10.

The following Money Order Offioc.--i

wcro established aud began issuing
July 1st, 1875: '

Bellevue, Sarpy Co.; Chapman,
Merrick Co ; Clarksville, Merrick Co.;
DeWitt, Saline Co.; Fairfield, Clay
Co.; Palmyra, Otoo Co.; Papillion,
Sarpy Co.; lied Cloud, Webster Co.;
Wilbe, SalweCo.

Xherehas been a change made in
the charges for money orders. On or-

ders not exceeding $15, 10-eta- .; not
exceeding $30, 15 cts.; from $30 to f

$40, 20 cts.; from $40 to $50, 25 et&

The Governor's office is being fres-

coed.

The western editor who succeeded
in collecting $2.50 lately is going to
starrta bank.

The prevailing fashion seems to
have been for ladies to read the De-

claration of Independence at tne lata
celebration.

Tfle Nebraska Annual Conference
was to have been held at Falls City,
but owing, tfrtheir grosshoppered con-

dition they have requested that it be
held elsewhere. Lincoln will probably
tirtfce plaee.- -

The storm of the 21 of July struck
the chimney of Mr. John Jaoobson's
house in Juniata, passed down the
stove pipe aad smashed the stove, and
etraok.Nr. Jacobson on the left side

aadaa down his boot. He was

10 or 15. minutes. None of
the rest of the family were hurt.

Jraee MoGoaegal was shot aad kiU-- ,-

ed o LoweM by Joe Newell, a home
steader, firiuff. near. town.. Cause,
whiskey;

There are fbaf.seaolarrat tfcVKea-esa- w

school oeeasioaally..

Gov. Gartera lady areaaote
hoaM ahottt the mik ofJkly.

A-a- sdmri. the Little
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A. B. Duckworth is going on a tour
fofjobsei ration to the Black IJills,

"soon.

The Ber. N. Gould, of Kearney is

dead. He was the oldest Presbyterian

minister iWeb.M fjTwasnc af the
Xrastees or lac rssunga wege, He

m. awn ss
wm 76 years af i r

W know romriioosVukecfi butriel- -

lows around here are so sensitive, that
if we publish a joke, we are compelled
f'nv a ninnth afterwards to carry a re
volver and a big hickory walking stiek
aroand with us, to dcieaa our precious
carcass with. Hatting JournaL

Hon. Joho Taffo is appointed 8ee-retary- of

Colorado.

A surveying party leaves Fremont
next week, headed by Mr. Daugherty.

Twenty-fou- r cars of tea passed
through Omaha within twenty-fou- r

hours but week.

The Emory L ke cheese factory

established by Webster, Randall &

Co., is now turning out 200 pounds of
cheese per day from the milk of 120

cows, and expects to double the num

ber before the season is over. It has
a capacity to ootnuuc the milk of 600

cows.

The Eastern Editorial Excursionists
arrrived at Omaha on Monday July 5,

. . s
I QOTHia f"
a reception in the eveuiog at the
Grand Central. Speecncs and toasts
were the order of the evening.

What would the Omaha Republican
do if it badn't-th-at balloon for a sub
ject ?

The Lincoln Star apparently ap
proves of the New Constitution.

A letter from Jarvis Church to the
Star says there will be no fruit of any
kind in Nemaha county this year.

"Old Grimes is dead." Mike Pil-

lion of North Platte did the business
with a shot gun.

Some Beatrice gentlemen recently
took a catfish weighing 80 pounds,
from the Blue.

J. H. Burbank is to start a paper
in Superior, Nuckolls county, soon.
So says the Beatrice Express.

The nows-bo-y on the emigrant train
leu on tuo train as it ncarcu ivearncv
tiuncnon one aay last weex, anu nis
legs below the knees wcro run over,
one being badly crushed.

FfiOU VEBHQNT.

Mono an, Vermont, 1875.
Ed. Chiefs I thought a few lines

in regard to the soil, climate, pros
pects, &a, of this eastern portion of
our great republic would be interest
ing to the intelligent readers of tho
Chief. But little wheat is raised
hero ; flpur is $8.00 per barrel now,
aud is called cheap at that Oats and
barley are raised in small quantities,
potatoes being the staple product for
which thero is a ready cash market at
the various starch factories, which are
found in nearly every town. Corn is
$1 15 per bushel, butter 25 cents, eggs
15 and scarce ; Maple sugar is plenty
at 8 cents ; (I'll bring you a cake when
I come home.) The 'weather is very
cold and has been sinoo our arrival.
J. never knew more sudden changes in
Iowa or Neb., than there has been
here since June 16 ; tbe inhabitants
say that the climate has changed for a
few years past materially, and so it
seems to mo. Not a spaar of anything
from gardens, such as lettuce, onions,
radishes, &c, which our people were
luxurating in more than a month ago
has been enjoyed hero yet ; and in
several instances we havo seen men
plowing for spriug planting. Oh!
who would live in Yankecdom ? Not
L While many of Mir western neigh
bors have but little ready cash, their
prospects are enviable compaied with
the hundreds here who nestle among
tbe bilk, aud woods of this broken
country with no prospects better than
a life of hard labor, and. as a recom
pense, tbe eating of their daily bread
Give me Nebraska with a mere sub
distance, if that is all providence has--.

in store for me.
Of all the Uafc aotferer blo.t,
I lore oar adopted home the bert.

And would not exchange it lor the
homo of my nativity. Our journey was
delightful'; of it I can give no descrip-
tion. We passed over the Chicago &
Northwestern from Omaha; stopping
in central Iowa and also in Chicago,
thence on the Michigan Central to
Detroit, crossed over aud took the
Grand Trunk for this. place, laying
over a few' hours in Montreal, occupy-
ing the time strolling over the city aud
purchasing a few smalL articles ot
wearing apparrel which the Custom
House officers who searched the trains
faiied to discover.

v
Mrs. H. F.' Lutz.

1TC2SASSA CSSSXT.

, When the constitutional convention
was in session,, our readers willTemem-be- r

that a, dketiesioa arose concerning
the standing of ow eoaaty securities
as aa.tavestaMt for oar persaaaeat
school Daadsjand that'll required lo g
ar&urent and nutch persaaskm aad
exhartatiea tefprevent the convention
Jrott; writing the words iraadaleattr

,aarosfc every, bead already
or that wUl.he.iasned by the

eewatiee of this Stale, ia accordance
,wuV kwv.craoiiyiag fareverbur credit

;t aaejM and abroad. - - .

pUM. !tf triha aaay-o-t

taavaMp.newj .ana j.gees aw wj.
rikaiarfe.aaWr-of-.rth-e oonnty-'esJeialMn- ff

eiiiasa of thk State, that.
arwtf ntet enr tax payers

irfla

greenbacks of -- U. S. bonds, but, oa

the contrary! would save a hundreds

of thousands of dollars, oo the fature
iaeacs of bouds.

It was with troth, stated oa the
floorV the convention, that Nebraska

unjjf bonds wcrffat a fearM dis-- ;

unifo the Eastcii markets, aad that'
It warin some cases next to impossible

to sell them at any price, though they
were regularly and legally isaued, and
were a lien oo all the real and personal

estate in the county issuing them, aad
that it could not be denied that the
interest and principal wrast eventually
be paid.

The great blunder of those who
therefore argued that Nebraska should

not suffer her school fund to be invest-

ed in home securities, was in idly rest-

ing upon the bare fact of this discredit

tef those-seraritiesi- o the Easftpjrftboal
attempting to account for it and to
remedy the fault '

Nebraska 10 per cent coanty bonds
go begging in 'the markets cf the world
and bring, when they can be sold, from
80 to 90 cents on the dollar.

Glancing at the commercial columns
of a Chicago daily, we see that Chios--.

go and Cook eouoty seven per cent
bonds command $1,02 to $1.03 cents

jiu. . ...:..v r--
v?1

--? ' StiK1 Warn" eoamsMT Tt
our discount of 10 to 20 per cent, tells
the tale as vividly as is possible.

What is the matter ? It is not that
the tax-payer- s of Chicago and Cook
county are any more able or willing to
pay their taxes than are the property-holde- rs

of Nebraska. It is not that
the debts of the Nebraska counties are
heavier in proportion to the assessed
value of property than the debts of
Chicago and Cook county.

A few extracts from letters lately
received by a banker of this city will
perhaps give all needed explanation:

Lowell, Mass., June 29, 1875.
Dear Sm : in repyt

1 am sorry to say that my experience
with bonds in your State is such that
I dare not recommend nor offer them
for sale. Your bank holds now for
collection from this bank coupons of
.Lancaster county bonds that were due
January 1st last and are still unpaid,
and we have for collection in the hands
of bankers in another county of your
State coupons from school bonds in
large numbers, due at same time and
yet unpaid. Such delinquency it rare,
if not altogetlter unknown, among
municipalities of this section. As a
result, tho six per cent, bonds of our
own and neighboring cities are in de-
mand at a premium, while the higher
rate bonds of the West, like those you
offer, arc unsaleable here at any price;
and if the present and recent policy, of
retaining intorest due in January and
May until December, of your section
tion of tho country, is continued, your
bonds will have to be sold where they
are issued if sold at alL
Your registration is a step in the right
direction. Now follow it up by insist-in-g

upon promptness upon the part of
your collecting and disbursing officers,
and you will see the good effects follow.
' Clinton, Canada, June 30, 1875.
Dear Sir:

The lade of promptness in paying
the interest has damaged the reputa-
tion of these securities here so far that
they wonld not be even looked at."

Auqusta, Mr,, Jane 28, 1875.
Dear Sir: "There

is no sale of Nebraska bonds here at
any price on account of the general
default of payment of interest coupons
oo her school and other bonds. . So
long as this default continues, we do
not invest in any of her securities as
there is no call for them."

Now we ask the gentlemen known
as "County Commissioners" in this
Stato, what kind of a defeane can they
make to this indictment for neglect or

of their plain duty,
and this persistent disobedience of the
law ? Upon their heads rests the grave
responsibility of ruining the credit of
the State, and consequently of piling
up uselessly a vast aggregate of taxes
upon our property holders for the pay-

ment of discount and interest upon in-

terest. It is their duty to levy taxes
sufficient to secure beyond peradven-tur- e

the payment of every cent of in
terest on every dollar of bonded in-

debtedness on the very day it faUs due
not a year after. Every time the
County Commissioners fail to see the
interest paid on the very day it is due,
they not only fail in their obligations
to the people as sworn officers, but
they fatally stab what is worth more
than all the bonds outstanding, in dol
lars and cents, to the people of this
Stato, the credit of the coanty and the
State.

There is no palliation or shadow of
excesefbt the commissioners of the
counties in Nebraska that have made
this default in the redeption of the
coupons of their bonds on tbe day spe-

cified. They have neglected to make
provision for such payment, and in do-

ing so havev violated the letter and
spirit of the law, besides assassinating
the good name and financial c.-ed-it of
their eountyv whose interests they
were elected to defend and preserve.
Is it nottimo tb-i- t the people of this
State put a sudden stop to-thi- s suicid
al policy?

Pay the- - interest ear your bonds

whcn.it is-dn- and? yonr bonds will
buy yon $1.04 to $1.10 woith ofcourt
house, bridges, railroad or what net.
for every $1.00 of principal yon have
to pay.

Neglect to pay your interest for one
month or a year after it - ia due, aad
your dollar will pay onry far eighty or
eighty Ive seats worth of public int-nmna-

aad have to. iawvoa savr- - -- - . . . thterestwpea interest aad DaaHjt tfcert
' - ii - 3 ' -- -- j j:T 1

(Kimyw v jwr ucpii nwi i wms.

heaed!naper; Are yen geiag to
this nwscrahtefaaaaderinnvaar le
lsrit not jait aseiflf to pay the i

is1 da todfaalt?

Trir. people of this country bare
every reason to rejoice bow that the
danger that bs threatened as so long
is to all appearances pesacd. A fair
erop of small grain we arc certain ef,
although aot ae muchas was aetkipi-te-d

in tbfW.part of the sea The
grasshoppers havo all goew by.md if
they only stay away the "prospect now
is that we will have an abundant corn
crop. Corn never looked better than
now, a great deal of it is tasseled out
and some of it has commenced to ear,
Early corn is alreadyjarge enough to
use, potatoes, Jiraips, beetak peas.
beans, and etc, are abundant. St has
been to difficult to get vegetables for
some time past that they arejquite a
luxury to everyone, nowthat they
have an abanaaaeeT

There has been a great amount of
dissatisfaction and grumbliag abjut
thisceuntry for the past year ; this is
not right, when we compare our situa-

tion with that of other new states we

find that we are far ahead of what
they were at our age, especially east
era timbered states where they had to
work early and late for xe years be-

fore they could get a sufficient amount

orland ciearea to negus to raise enougn

Uo live on, and a groat W?gT'
U rMil frma iw.r-- .i , -

atnaJtyear from the graasnoppeis.
Last year we were damaged considera-
ble here by grasshoppers, and in some
parts of tbe State they have cleaned
out crops to a great extent this year ;

still we know nothing about them
when compared with other countries.
We publish here an extract from a
book called the Weecly Register, pub-

lished in 1812:
"THE LOCUSTS OF AFRICA.

Locustsare produced from some un-

known, physical caoe. and proceed
from the desert, always coding
from the south. Wheu they visit s
country it behoves ever individual to
lay in a prevision against a famine ;

for they are said to stay three, five or
seven years. During my residence in
West and South Barbery, those coun-
tries suffered a visitation from tnem
during seven years. They have a
government among themselvs, similar
to the bees and ants : and the sultan
Jerraad, king of the locusts, rises, the
whole body follow him, not one single
straggler being left behind to witness
the devastation. When they have
eaten all other vegetation they attack
the trees, consuming first tbe 1 a v. ,
and then the bark, so that the coun-
try, in midst of summer, from their
unsparing rapacity, bears tbe face of
winter. In my travels I have seen
them so thick on the ground, as to
sometimes actually havo covered my
horse's feet as he went along. It U
very anoyingto travel through a lust
of them, as they are continually flying
in your face, and settling on your
hands and clothes. At a distano,
they appear, in the air, like an im-men- ce

cloud , darkening the sun ; and
whilst employed in devouring the
products of the land, it has been ob-

served that they uniformily proceed
one way, as regularly as a .disciplined
army on its march; nor will it be pos
sible to discover a single one going a
different way fros tho rest. In trav-
elling from Mogodor to Tangier, be-

fore tbe p.lague in I799uthe country
was covcied with them. A singular
incident occurred at El Araiehe; the
whole country from the confines of
Sahara to that place was ravaged by
them, but after crossin g the river El
Kos, they were not to be seen, though
there was nothing to prevent them
from flying across it. Moreover, they
were all'uioving that way, that is to
the north; but when they reached tbe
banks of tbe river, they proceeded
eastward, so that the gardens and
fields north of El Araiehe were full of
vegetables, fruits and grain. The
Arabs ot the province ot mu iiaro con-
sidered this remarkable circumstane,
as anevident interposition of Provi-
dence.!

This curse of heaven can only be
conceived by those who have seen the
dismal effects of their devastation.
The poor people by living on them
become meager and indolent, for no
labor will yield fruit, whilst the locusts
continue increasing in numbers. In
the rainy season they p ru'ally disap-
pear, aad at the opening of the spring
the ground is coverd with their young.
Those crops of corn which are first
mature, and tbe grain which becomes
hardened before the locust attains its
full growth, are likely to escape pro
vided there are other crops less for
ward for them to feed upon.

In the year 1799, these destructive
insects were carried away into the
Western Ocean by a violent hurricane
and the shores were afterwards cov-

ered by their dead bodies, which, in
m&ny places emitted a pestilential
smell ; that is, wherever, the land was
low, or where the salt water had not
washed them. To this event succeed-
ed a most abundant crop of corn, the
bade that had lain fallow for years,
being-no- cultivated; bat' the pro
duos of the cultivation was accoapa-if- d

with a most infections and dead y
plague, a calamity of which the lo-

custs have oftjn been observed to ba-

the forerunners.

Red Cloud Mills !

We are prepared te de cue-tsaews- rk.

F
4

C Ml ir fSale.

mtr oatistactton cmaraateea in.
"qnalhy of four sold, aad cuaroia
WO&K. raraters chonld be panianiar
tosecare the beet of seedwhea'

Potter & Friabie!

bucixhcouiix;
i

JTOL,
s--

KjUMKLlNiNO,,
12f ' 4. :

6)4)4 ' Ahctmtmddatiom,' JMawy

MlaVI 8. A. Matatvell,
Wowll rwpeetfally fsfcrw th Lii of M

Ooi Md Tiriaitr tint the i pn-pTt4-Ur

Mccate order for'

BUI I INERT,
&ess-lain- g f

PLAIN SEWING ofall Kiidf.
Oa aaad aaa for fale a fee usvrtaent of

LACES, VEILS,
KID GLOVES. . :

LADIES IIATS, Ac

Mist S. A. MUNSELL,

Ha MeKitt'a BaUdled

RED CLOUD, - - NEB.

HANNESS SHOP

Sa Va Ludlow
Is now prepared to do all kinds bfwork

IN,THE

. -

The best of materials used, and all

Work WARRANTED.

KrfPAlRIXG

Done on short notice and at reasonable

Prices.

Shop in McNitt's Store.

Red Cloud NebrasKii
NICHOLS, S1EPABD & CO.'S

"Vibrator" Thresher
The BRILLIANT SUCCESS of thin flr!n-Havinr.Tit- ue

Saving THKK3!lb'K.isutire-retjente- d

in the iinnai of Farm Machine y.
In a brief period itha become Widely knows
and FULLY KSrABM;iKI, n the
"LEADING THUFSHINO MACHINE

aw nsnvaannnH

awn y nnineeBnni

a C

OBAIM RAINF.RM REFITNE to rub-- 4
joittothe wasteful and imperfect work'oHl
other Thrcncn. wnen postea on the vast
superiority ot this one, for faring grain, sav-
ing time, and doincfast. thorough aud econo-
mical work.

TiireSiiKRXFN FISD it bighlyadrantngcou
to run a machine that has no "Drater,'
"Pickc,"or"Apion," that handles Dump
Grain, Long Straw. UejuUntm. Flax. Timothy
Millettand all such difficult grain and seeds,
with ENTIRE-EAS- E AND hFFIKTIVE-NE8- S.

Cleans to perfection; saves tho far-
mer his thresh bill by extra savfnr ofrrain :
makes no"Litterrnm" requires LESS THAN

NK HALF the usual JTclts. iioxes. Jour-
nals, and Dears: easier managed: less repairs:
one that grain misers prefer to cm Iny and
wait for. area at advanced prices, while other
machines are "on: jobs."

Pour lMamiii with a. a, lO nad
19 hurve "MMtrd,, Pawen, nlnm n
seclnllljr r Ntraitor "ln.,,expreMly ferftTKAM PWfVKK, asiel

ts amtcli sillier H wrae Pawera.
If interested in grain raiding, or threshing,

writ for Iltustta ed Circulars (ent1ree)wiia
full particulars ofsizes, stylec prices, terms.
etc- -

2VICHOLM, HII EPA ID T5..
JiuttU Creek, Michipan

A DYEW.TIAIX& r Ckra : Good:Syste-rn- o

milii All npniini contemplate
making contracts with newsnaoersforthe in
sertioa of advertisements should send iiocents to Oko P. Row LL A Co.. 41 Park Row,
New York, for their PAMP1ILET-30U- K

(ninety-terrnl- k edttio). containing lists of
over 2000 newspapers and estimates, showing
the cost. Advertisement taken for leading
papers in many States at a re-
daction from publishers rates. Okt tmx noon

First in the Field Established 1858.

Dail $10. Weekly $2.

mlnea Hen. Ballraael orTlclals),
Caaaiy fllccsv, aal wtaerr At-Ccatl- aa

t

Omaha Republican

Steam Hook
-A- ND-JOB

PRINTING AND

ilavx sooz yAaroTACTUixxa

EtMiakMCnlt.
after many years experience, with
superior facilities, aad the

BEST WORKMEN
to be foand in the West, will fill any
order, large or small, in the beet style
at short notice, and at tne lowest
prices,

OUR BLANK BOOK WORK

aad Biadiax of every description --eaa-aot

be earpaswd by any ina ia Jke
state, aad challenge cuuparisoa.

County Work A Specialty,
aa4 Ceemty Osacers will fiad our Ibms
Um kteat aatl ateat improved. Sta-tioaer- y,

Seals for.Cewaty, Dwtriet
aatl Probata Coarta, Jaetiee of tae
:Pfeeee, Jcc.

1WAL.AW KaoaiCAL' KJMB.
but taaca. aacaaa.Jas;

fankbed at tae

raaYWawi(foraJlkia ofTow
Womc exeewtee? wiak the atateat

fwrnpuyi
ST. A. D. BAIXOMBE.

. Maawger "KepaWkaa,"

The Jfmeohtmm Howie

JUSfATA, NEBRASKA.

SI
-- Hm lately changed nand.?and i

now wnder tbe maaagemeat of

T. T. WEBB
Who will make it the best Hotel

"""
West of Lincoln.

He has in connection with this hotel
a Cuod

FEED,

SAX. El.

AND

LIVERY

STABLE.

Gucrt carticd to iq1 frotu the de-
pot free of charge.

Jaaiata, Ariam Co. Nefc

The
WEEKLY

ENQUIRER.
A Paper for the People, a Fries! of tit

Farmer anl Industrial Classes.
A BEAUTIFUL

NEW CIIROIIO
ESTITLKD

"PERRY'S VICTORY!

CJIvesi ( Every MS e,NaerllMr.
This picture repr'sents Com. Oliver II.

Perry in the act of passing from one ship to
another ii small open boat. duric the heat
of the battle, exposed to the tire of the enemy.

It Xtasnrts 16 S7 22 1-- 2 Inches.

If artistically nihed in thirteen colors and
is undonbtedlo the most dutiable chroino ev-
er offere I n a premium. Sing'e copirs of it
soil at S3 00. Wo have at a great outlay se-

cured the exclusive control and sale of it,
and there'ore are enabled to present it to our
patrons as above.

The KNIJUIUKR still stands preeminent
asa first-cla- 's Newspnptr. Its various de-
partments allotted t:

Editorials, Eamoroui,
Agricultural, Foetr7,
Correspondence, Telegraphic,

And Generrl News.

AH give evidence of the earesmd pai s taken
to sui ply its readers wit nil the nuc and
and a variety of reading tbiit ennuot fail to
inMgjaaliuDvery member of the house-jaa- n

4bcmh trough our agents or send
Wrait to ns.

We desire an agent at every Post Oflkc.
and where.none are yet appointed, let some
ot our fritads pily for tiro agcacy.

ADDRESS,

FARAN & McLEAN, Pubs,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Smith A Calvert
BED CLQI7D ... UEB.

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
In Red Cloud. Neb . at tfteir --.! stand.
Trs fe!fghtful to see what they have on

hand.
They have a supply, it may truly be said
Of that which is needful for the living or

dead.

Tkcy hare bedsteads, cradles, tables Jt chairs
Sofas, bureaus, and all kinds of such wares.

Cribs, lonnKes. settre.and naattreiscs too
Which for all kinds ef folks and ages will

do.

They have wagons and horses for children to
sell.

Which will pleare wives and babies exceed-
ingly well.

They p y cash for these things and select
them with care.

And will sell them as cheap as anyone dare.

And we sar to yon all. both young aad old.
Tkeyll not refuse greenbacks, silver or gold.

We invite all our friends aad neighbors to
call.

And they doubtless will find tkcy deal fairly
with an.

If you come, I do think yoa can certainty bay
As bo one can say the price is too hitk.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

To the Editor of the Cm.
EsTXKiiis Vanr:

Will yoa pleas iafona yoar readers
that I hare a positira

ccbb r cejBJHiJsiPTi

ad'all disoHew af tae Threat aaal.Lanr.
and that, by fu ase in cay praetiee, I hare
cared haadreds efcase aad will enre

$1,000 DO
for a ess it will ao Vesefit. Iadaad. sa
strssj is aty faih. I aiW tn4 a tjaaaaJe,
free, to sAysaflereraddreariac

nease show this letter to any oae jam aay.
kaoa who is saflerisc freia tas diseases
aad.Ble.

l.khfallT Yoars.
ft: t. r. burt. .
m WaUasa U New Tork.

EUREKA !
Tha aadersicaW has past eesapletai kit

NEW BUILDIHG, ,

Aad faraisaai it trkfc a KaH Sapply af
DRY GOODS.

a ifXptlES.
MATS.

UASTOCASX CLOTinr?,

BOOTS, SttOBS, FANCY
"' NOTIONS ETC.

w safTatlOW at tk lWTaT.
fORCAdaT.

asasaiaa

i

J. BEttENZEN & CO.

DBAl.BItt
GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS.
4 WOOD for SALE and d'

livetd mt Low RatM

NEW GOODS!
. J. G. POTTER i

Takes this metlisdts litfsni tin Public that he hat

Just opened up a new aad complete Stock of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES

Qontitttng in fart of

CALICOES. DARK, LIGHT PINK,
CHAMBKKS. DKLAINKS, LAWNS.

DKKSS TRIMMINGS X LININGS.
CORSCTS k SKIRTS. VAILS CrLOVKS.

RLKACIIKD AND UNBLKACHKD MUSLINS'
TABLK LINENS, k TOWELING.

PANTS, OVERALLS k SHIRTING,

BOOTS eft HIIOEM, HATHA VAYH,
COFFEE, SUGARS 4 TEAS of all Kindt,

Canned Fruits, Oysters and Crackers,
Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,

FLOUR MEAL & BACON- -

And everything usually kept in a First Claea Dry GooaV & Grocery
Store.

--T. Oa Potter.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

THECHICACO LUMBE I YARD I

AT

HASTINGS,
Keep- - constantly oa Uai tho largest Rtock of Dry Pine Lu tuber ia

tho WcsU Also

TARRED PAPER,
and all kinds of

RUIsLDIAO MATERI1L 4

Our stock h matt tmkctaJ and parrrkaocd direct from the rutin, ami'
will be Aold as lowest.

O. O.

I

Have a new store and hate
stock of

rt a

f

- IX

SILL
iTs

AND

&

opened

,

COAL aad STOVES. kave afcw a Shop eonacctcd

with oar Store. saaafaetr Tia, Cof pet k Sheet Iron Ware.

Oar Stock weM aeaerted, we deal ae low-a-s

aay avwse ef

Call and See iefere

Opposite the Laaiher Yard.

Red OloucL - -

'."

mv
hari

1

IM

low the

N-Ei-
r.

OLIVER
Hastings, Nebraska.

received fail and coaiplrt

i

Parcaasimj Eleewbertv

- VwibMUikeiw

AH THAICA

NEW HARDWARE STORE
WHOLESALE RETAIL

MITCHELL MOKHART

HABDWAB, VmlleryCMrpemter
FARMING TOOLS,

WOOD We Tia

We

LARGE aad aad wilt
west Liaeeto.

LUMBERLUMBER
W. L. VABJALSTYNE

RED CL.OUB, JVEBRA8KA.
WjULXB

PINE LUMBER, LATH 8HIMCEL

Doof: BMndaTr

8aah. M4wlwNf.gaf:

Lime, Tarred Piper fc

GfTAKAMITsti

et when it an Omawa, Nkb. BECOl AT JUNUTAOHArnttaV. .K. .1 JV J- - as
r -- M r rnH.as9.iK- - .
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